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, WEST ON

SPECIAL LAWS

'Editor Cooa Day Times:
Inasmuch as tills ofllco Is being

repeatedly naked ns to what will be-

come of th'o $500,000 appropriation
made by tho last legislature for

.tho Urilycrslty of Oregon, and now
hold up by tho referendum, should

. tho proposed mlllago tax bill for
tho support of tho University of
Orogbti and tho Oregon Agricultur-
al Collbgo carry, I wish to raako

..tho, fblldwlng Btatcmont for tho In- -
lormation of your readers.

If tho proposed mlllago tax bill
(No. 320 on tho ballot) carries. It
wjll, kill this $500,000 npproprln- -

. ton, nnu tha money, already raised

..through taxation and In tho hands
of tho stato troaBuror, will revert
to tho goncral fund and bo nvall
ablo for-- other purposes.

Tho mlllago tax bill abolishes tho
itjvo- - 'boards of rogonts nnd tho

board of higher curricula and puts
both. Institutions undor ono bonr'd.

It is n well known fact that at
- least-- one-four- th of tho tlmo of the
t mombors of tho legislature Is taken

upi wrnngllng1 over tho npproprla- -
tloniii for- - theso institutions. Tho

"mlllago tax bill will keep them
awny-fro- tho legislature and take
thorn out- - of politics.

Yours vory truly,
OSWALD WEST.

I UUTTKUf JWOMt J'EANUTS..

As a luncheon delicacy nnd to add
vvnrlety to tho diet, poanut buttor Is
taking, a.-- promtnont plnco in tho

.tnarkota of tho world and it has
boosted tho peanut growing Indus- -
try- - In tho United States to a high
total production each year.

- Everybody likes poanuts, especial-
ly In tho fresh roasted stato, as
supplied by tho r.trcot vendor in any
quantity from a nlckol up, and
.whoiiiono makes tho smnll purchase
,ln.. order to gratify his dcslro for
somothlng to nppoaso hii nppatito ho
'llttlo thlnkB of tho tromendoun pro'
portions tlint tho peanut Industry
Is nttnlnlng all ovor tho world.

Last year ono manufacturer used
over 130 carloads of shollcd poa-nu- ts

In tho production of G, 000,004
small Jars of poanut buttor. Other

- manufacturers usod largo qunntltlcst
-- tho total consumption of peanuts
iforvtho. manufnoturo of peanut but
tor nlono amounting during tho year

-- of' 1911 to approximately 1000
carloads of nhollod nuts, or 1,000,--OO-

btishols.
Tho national Department of Ag--

rlculturo atntes that tho growing
popularity of peanut butter ns a
food has led to mnny Inquiries ro
gardlng tho mothods omployod In

Peanut buttor Ih
In reality n vory slniplo prepara-
tion) consisting merely of frcah
roasted peanuts ground finely and
united to suit tho taste. Sovornl
largo factories and a largo num-
ber of smallor ones nro now de-
voted to tho mnnufneturo of this
product with which to supply tho
rapidly increasing domand. Somo
of tho Inrgor factories aro almost
modols In their construction, onulp- -
ment nnd management, whllo many
of the smallor establishments, which
.havo no olnbornto cqulpmont, nro
turning out nn excellent product.

Peanut buttor wns first manufac-
tured and offered for salo as a food
for Invnllds, but tho artlclo was
soon ndoptod by many persons who
for ono reason or another, such as
preference for vogotnblo foods only,
objected to tho uso of ordinary
dairy buttor. It soon outgrow this
condition of limited uso nnd Kb do-

volopmont on a commercial scale
has beon a genornl product.

In order to produco high class
peanut buttor tho manufacturer
muBt employ tho host materials. On
tho other hand, tho uso of tho best
stock- obtalnablo will bo of llttlo
arnll unless tho work of convert
ing Into a salable product is con
ducted in a sanitary manner.

OHAMUKH OV COSLMKRCE MEET
ING.

Regular monthly mooting of the
executlvo commlttco of Mnrshfleld
Chamber of Commorco will bo held
Friday night, November 1, to so-le- ct

successor to Mlsa Henderson
and transact othor buslnoBa. A full
attendnnco Is doslred.

D. C. GREENE, Prosldont.

Llbby COAL. The kind YOU have
ALWAYS USED. Phono 72, Pacific
livery and Transfer Company,

DANCE nt EAGLES' HALL SAV
URDAY NIGHT. KEYZER'B OR

t CJHKSTRA.
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MY11TLE rOINT PHILOSOPHY

PurngrapliH of Wit nnd Wisdom from
tho Myrtle- - Point Enterprise.

Yes, Mable, ono can like any one
or all of tho loading candldatus If one
does not bollcvo all they say.

And meanwhile tho fruit is ripen
ing on tho political bough, and some
of It Is plums, but most of it Is sure
to bo lemons.

Ho who would attain co

must novor nllow himself to bb-co-

discouraged. Even If ho meets
with fallura ho must nBsure himself
that ho will bo successful tho next
time, nnd then by patient, dllllgont
labor, oarncstly endeavor to win. Tllq
samo brain can't at tho samo tlnio
dwoll on work nnd worry. You can-
not dnro whllo you despair. Meet
troublo halt way, mako It raco after
you. Thoro aro obstacles In nil roads
and thoy aro Insurmountable to cow-
ards. No ono over got nnywhoro
near tho top without a tusslo. So
long ns ruln-i- s only a possibility,
thoro Is nlwnys a chanco to escape.
Got out of tho fright habit and Into
tho light habit. Many a man has
missed a picnic becauso ho was cer-
tain a cloudy sky meant rain. Don't
lot nny ono hoar you say that you
will resign your position to fight n
havo arrived as woll as tho envelopes
community dovolopmont proposition.

Trnlns nro already getting stuck In
Montana snowdrifts. Advocates of
nn winter may thoro-for- o

"point with prldo," but Coos
county-'- a snlubrloiiB climate romalns
tho samo.

Comes now n sclontlst nnd declares
that "tho speed mania hns convortctl
a great many nutomoblllsts into nor-ou- s

wrecks." Wo would llko to havo
him dlngnoso tho caso of - tho man
who hns to dodgo tho gasoline price
boosters.

Glvo tho nycrngo girls an object in
llfo let them lit thomBolves thor
oughly to pursuo that object, and
thoro will bo fowor unhappy marrl- -

ugCH nnd less work for tho dlvorco
courts. Prescription for tho young
men: ditto.

Tho rnlso In tho prlco of mont In
Chicago may bo tho farowoll gasp of
tho trust befpro tho effects of the
bumpor crops of tho country bogln to
nssert themselves.

NOTICE TO VOTERS.
Wo, tho undorslgnod, nro not

candidates for Port Commissioners,
having already boon appointed by
tho covornor to tho olllco. You
should vtoo for L. J. Simpson nnd
Potor Logglo of North Bond.

YourB respectfully,
A. II. POWERS.
HENRY SENGSTACKEN.

DANCE nt KAOLES' HALL SAT-
URDAY NIGHT. KEYZER'S OIU
CHICSTRA.

Tlmos' Want Ada bring results.
tm Tlmca Want Ads brlnr results)

STOPPED UP

Common Sense Treatment
fop Colds and Catarrh-G- ives

Instant Relief.
No matter how misorablo you nro

with catarrh or n cold In tho hoad,
noso stoppod up, throat soro, oyes
running, dull pain in tho hoad, dry
cough, fovor. foul breath. Ely's
uroam uaira will glvo you instant re
Hof.

It gots right to tho root of the
trouble, cloansos, heals and strength
ens tho raw, soro mombranos, stops
tho nasty dlschargo bo that you nro
not constantly blowing tho noso and
spitting. In a fow minutes after np-pll-

you can Just fool It doing' its
work of clearing the hoad, tho pain
and Boronoss nro rollovod, tho
breathing bocomes natural and tho
Btuffod up fooling Is gono. This
clonnslng, healing, nntlsoptlc Balm
contains no morcury, cocalno or oth-
or harmful drugs. It Is easy to ap-
ply, pleasant to uso, and novor falla
to glvo rollcf, even In tho worst
cases.

Novor nogloct a cold, nnd don't
suffer tho miseries of catarrh nor
disgust your frlonds with your hawk
ing, spitting and foul breath. Got n
60-ce- nt bottlo of Ely's Cream Balm
from your druggist nnd start tbo
treatment at onco. You will find that
it will bo tho best investment you
ever made.

Vs a Pleasure to Serve
such sweet, tonder juicy hoot us Is
to bo bnd nt this market. Hut it's
more pleasure-- to taste it. Try n
roast for Sunday dinner if you
wouui kiiow nar. goou oatlug la.
It will cost you nothing to try it.
uur jirieea aro no nighor than
others :hurge for Just ordinary
meat.

UARSHFIELD CASK UAKSMT.
FOURIER BROS.

Marslifleld Telephones North Boat)
221-- J Two Market HI

Flour
Snow Drift Flour

RETAIL PRICfc
$1.40 PER. SACK

North weatarn hard wheat used ex.clusirely in mllllnjc these brands of
flour.

Ltetfi

OREGON, EDITION.,

WITH CATARRH

Olympic
KnOBUUior

Legislative Record of S. P. Peirce ef CufrjKourtty
The following is a complete record of every bill- - infrodWced; W- - Reprosen-tiv- e

Peirce of Curry .County in the Oregon Legislature of 19H:
Mouse Bill No. 160, ..increasing salary assessor County, passed.

House Journal, Page 782.
Blouse. Bill No. 218, 'vetoed by Governor.
House Bill No. 242, failed in
Housd Bill No. 289J failed in Senate.
House Bill No. 65, failed. House Journal, Page' 880.

House Bill No. 115, failed. House Journal, Pa'ge 880:

Houso Bill No. 127, failed. House Journal, Pa'gd 898:

House Bill No. 290, failed. House Journal, Pago' 704.
House-Bil- l No. 319, failed. Houso Journal, Pagtf 412.
House bill No. 323, failed. House Journal, Pagtf 697.

The only thing accomplished by Mr. Peirce was to iricl'chso the salary: of
the Curry County Assessor from $600.00 to $1000.00' per year. Ho tried to
romovo the protection from Coos County Crab lushing Industry, but
through tho efforts of local people his bill for that purpose, No. 289, was
defeated. This bill would benefit Portland and San Itamcisco i'iBh markets,
and if the same had passed Coos County would have soon lost a valuable
l'csourcc.

Mr. Peirce voted against tho Public Utilities BilH which was1 all a'ctf pro-
viding for regulation by the State of all Public Soiwieo 'Corporations.
House Journal, Page 790. This was the anti-speoi- al interests1 'bill of the
session and shows exactly where Peirce stood. Ho delighted 'in appearing,
without collar and necktie as a "man of the people)." but in voting ononis
most important measure, he forgot the people audi Voted for the special in-

terests.
Mr. Poirco voted against the bill prohibiting attendance at school of ver-

min infected pupils. House Journal, Page 454.
Mr. Peirce voted against the bill prohibiting the' printing and circulation

of tho ritualistic work of fraternal orders. Houso Journal, Pago 124.
,Mr. Pbirce was tho only man in tho Houso to vote ;tgainstT the bill1 pVoi-tectin-

fraternal orders from fraud and impostors. House Journal, Page
285.

His position on these two last-mention- ed measures would indicate that he
is in favor of tho printing and circulation of tho secret ritualistic work of
all lodges?- - that ho is not willing to extend to a fraternal or"dcr the protec-
tion of the state against fraud and imposture.

Ho was one of three voting against tho establishment of .an agricultural
experiment station in Southern Oregon. House Journal, Page 672.

A study of tho House Journal of 1911 will disclose many.,othor. cviUeilecs
of tho incompetence, viciousness, or something worse of Mr. Pciiyjo as a
legislator.

SJlio above is tho cold-blood- ed record of Representative Tcii'co in1 the last
Legislature. Do the votors of Curry and Coos Counties- - want that record
repeated, or are they willing to give a clean, competent, hustling young, .man
in the person of W. HJ. Meredith of Curry County, an opportunity for bet-
ter work?

Mr. Meredith has made a progressive record for-- doing", tilings in Curly
County';, ho 'is ready of' speech, pleasing iu approach, and will mako
for Coos and Curry legislation on every occasion, alid abovo all, is a clean,
honest, straight-forwar- d citizen and man. AVe want that kind of a- - man in
tho Legislature.

The support of every voter of Coos and Curry Counties is solicited- - for
Mr. Meredith.

GEORGE D. CnENOWETn. Republican.

vvsw
Rancher and County Commissioner of Curry County.

I2f:::,5 --. HARDY T. STEWART, Republican,
Editor Port Orford Tribune.

JOHN R. M1CLLER, Ropublican,
'Merchant, Port Orfordl

! EDWIN J. LONEY, Republican,
Cashier Bank oti Pbrt'Orfoi'd.

; WILLIS T. WHERE, SR Republican,
i '"Rancher and Coos aud Curry Counties.
i M. T. W&TGHT, Republican,

Justice of Peace, Curry County.
JOHN F. KILLINGS, Republican,

Secretary Port Orford .Commercial Club.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

OfTheFirsrNatiorialBanfcof Coos Bay
At'tha'clot ct btrieni, September 4, 1019.

JIESOUROE8.
LoiBB and Dlscou.U ..v. 305.414.72
ureraraita u , 163.12nonds, warranta and, aocurltles. ..., 68,80.9O
U. aeeuv' circulation ai,80.00Heal estate, furlturand ftxturea.k. a oao oo
Cash and alght exchange m H9,j8.6B

Total ...... u 1623,47li39
LIABILITIM.

CaplUl atoolc paid la tllo nn'Surplus and undlTided jrofita..,
DlrDcouaua,OD jut8t"di" ;':??

' 488,066.81
,XV,tal - - t'823,476.30

la 4ditloa to Capital nioclc' the IndlTidBal.IlabUlt. of Stockholder la
faVViWWAUt

INTKHSST PA OK WOO AND .AY1HGS DBrOfllTfl.
W. B. OHANDLBR. TntUml onirr ntvmm ... .

-

.. ,V vwai.

STATEMENT OV CONDITION

PUNAGAN & BENNETT BANK
MAJtSHPIELD, OREGON,

At tba cloo'of ImslaeM, BcpUxxbct 4, 191,
REsounoas.Jxiana nnd discount. .. . ,u ...Dankiug. house . ! f"A'll I'll

cashed exchange..... ...N....k. ..::;:;. ::;;:;;;5sj
T0UI -- - - S813il47!83

LIABILITIES.nit.i Waiwaa;:::::.:;.r:::::::r!M!?
" ! i. ...... h...u 78, 494.66

Total' o..o.i.;) 4, w.. ...'. .. ..1818,147,8s
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